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'I How the Turtle Gets Its Shell
Scott F. albert, Judith A. Cebra-Thomas, and Ann C. Burke
If it weren’t for the 250 species of turtles living today ... these animals encased in mobile 
homes could easily be viewed as bizarre evolutionary experiments that were ordained to failure.
Richard Ellis (2003)
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1.1 THE NATURE OF THE TURTLE SHELL
1.1.1 Introduction to the Turtle Shell
The turtle shell is a remarkable evolutionary novelty that defines the order Chelonia. The turtle shell 
is found in three general forms based on the nature and degree of ossification: hardshells, softshells, 
and leatherbacks. This section will concentrate almost totally on the bony component of those shells 
of the hardback turtles of the Emys and Chelydae families. This shell is composed of two main 
parts, the dorsal carapace and the ventral plastron, connected along the midflanks by lateral bridges. 
Altogether, the shell contains over 50 dermal bones that are homologous to no other bone in any 
other vertebrate order. Moreover, the presence of this bony casing has necessitated extensive modi­
fications of the tetrapod body plan (Zangerl, 1969). Whereas dermal ossification itself is a primitive 
character for vertebrates (Smith & Hall, 1993), the turtle shell represents an extreme development 
of the dermal skeleton among tetrapods.
The shell clearly has adaptive value for turtles as physical protection, but it also serves physi­
ological functions in different species as a site of hematopoiesis, a reservoir for water, fat, or wastes.
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and a buffer for pH. The embryonic development of the shell involves a dramatic hypertrophy of the 
dermis in the dorsal body wall and a resultant rearrangement of the typical relationship between the 
pectoral girdle and the axial skeleton. Thus, turtles are the only vertebrates whose limbs are found 
deep to the ribs. The paraxial and limb-girdle musculature—the neck and skull—are also greatly 
modified. As we detail here, the key innovation for the chelonians appears to be the carapacial 
ridge, a bulge of ectoderm and mesoderm that influences the growth of the ribs (Burke, 1989a). The 
ribs are enveloped within the dorsal dermis, resulting in their lateral displacement as the dermis 
rapidly expands. Thus instead of extending ventrally and enclosing the thoracic cavity, the turtle 
ribs become integrated into the carapacial dermis. The neural arches of the vertebrae also fuse with 
the midline of the carapace. As the anonymous author (1676) of the letter to the Royal Society of 
London wrote in 1676:
“The Anatomie of a Tortoise, showing that what were the Ribs in other Animals one upper Shell 
is in the Tortoise, and that to that upper Shell are firmly fastened the spinal Vertebrae, so that the 
Animal cannot go out of its Home, as Snails do.
1.1.2 Anatomy OF THE Turtle Shell
The character and homology of the bony elements of the turtle shell have a long history of contro­
versy. The shell is comprised of the endochondral axial elements of the trunk overlaid by a mosaic 
of dermal bones and an outer epidermal layer made of keratinous scales (also called scutes or 
shields). All turtles possess 10 trunk vertebrae associated with the carapace. Each vertebra pos­
sesses a single-headed rib that often shares an articulation with the next anterior vertebra. The first 
and tenth ribs are diminutive and normally extend a short distance before making contact with the 
second and ninth ribs, respectively. The tenth rib is often indistinguishable in both embryos and 
adults, but the presence of a large tenth rib in embryos is a normal variation. The thoracic ribs enter 
the dermis of the shell a short distance from their articulation with the vertebrae, and they extend 
laterally within the carapacial dermis, terminating at the periphery (reviewed by Zangerl, 1969).
In the dermal layer of the shell, there are generally 59 bones: the carapace has 38 paired and 
12 or 13 unpaired bones (sometimes the suprepygeal bone is divided and sometimes it is not). The 
plastron contains one unpaired and eight paired bones. With the exception of a few key taxa, the 
only real variations in this general scheme occur as individual variations around the neck and tail 
where the axial skeleton is not closely joined to the carapace. The shapes and relative sizes of the 
bones determine the general form of the shell in different genera.
The shell’s epidermal layer generally consists of 38 scutes in the carapace and 16 in the plastron. 
However, this can vary depending on the shape of the shell (domed, hinged, flapped, and so on; see 
Chapter 3). The shield and bone patterns are not in register; each shield covers a particular area of 
the bony mosaic. The pattern of the sulci that form between neighboring scutes and the sutures that 
form between neighboring bones form two minimally overlapping patterns. The epidermal shield 
pattern develops long before the shell bones begin to ossify, and the underlying dermis may play 
a major role in the formation of the epidermal scutes, similar to the influence of somitic dermis of 
feather patterns in the chick (Yntema, 1970; Cherepanov, 1989; Alibardi & Thompson, 1999a,b).
1.2 THE FORMATION OF THE CARAPACIAL BONES:
HETEROTOPY AND PARACRINE FACTORS
1.2.1 The Dermal Bones of the Carapace
The unpaired midline dermal bones of the carapace, called neurals, are fused with the neural 
spines of the 10 thoracic vertebrae (Figure 1.1). The costal bones extend from the neurals toward 
the periphery. There are eight pairs and each is intimately associated with a rib (Figure LIE). Gen­
erally, there is a one-to-one correspondence between the vertebral spines and the neural bones, and
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FIGURE 1.1 Development of the carapace. (A). Entry of cartilaginous rib precursor (arrow) into carapa- 
cial ridge of Trachemys embryo around stage 16. The following show bone formation in Trachemys scripta, 
stained with Alcian blue (cartilage) and alizarin red (bone). (B) 1.2-cm embryo showing cartilaginous ribs 
forming the outline of the shell. (C). Ventral view of 3.1-cm carapace, showing intramembranous ossification 
of the nuchal bone and around and in the anterior ribs. (D) Lateral view of the same carapace, showing region 
of rib chondrogenic growth (blue, arrow) and transition zone (white) between cartilage and bone (red). (E) 
Dorsal view of 118-day (CL = 3.1 cm) hatchling carapace showing expanded nuchal bone region, the fusion 
of the anterior costal ossification centers, and the peripheral bone ossification centers that start anteriorly. 
The pigmentation of the epidermal scutes can be seen. (F) Dorsal view of 185-day (CL = 4.5 cm) hatchling 
carapace showing fusion of marginal ossification regions anteriorly, as well as the pygal ossification center 
posteriorly. The costal ossification centers have created bony armor dorsally (the blue staining is beneath the 
carapace). (G) Predominant pattern of the adult carapacial bones. (Modified from Gilbert et al., 2001; G modi­
fied from Zangerl, 1969.)
between the ribs and the costal bones of the carapace. This relationship does not hold in the anterior 
and posterior ends of the shell, where the vertebral centra are shortened and have little or no contact 
with the shell. The first costal bone overlies ribs one and two, and the eighth overlies ribs nine and 
ten (variants have nine pairs of costal bones). The pygal and suprapygal bones form the rear of the 
carapace. These bones have no contact with vertebra and ribs but project over the sacrum and pel­
vis. The peripheral bones form the edge of the carapace. There are generally 11 pairs of peripheral 
bones; before making contact with the costals, they form a socket around the distal tip of ribs two 
through nine. The nuchal bone forms the anterior margin of the carapace, which overhangs but is 
not attached to the posterior cervical vertebra. This bone extends laterally around the margins of 
the carapace to the level of the second rib. It is overlaid by the first three peripheral bones laterally 
and contacts the first costals and neural bone posteriorly. Each of the carapacial bones is connected
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by sutures to its neighbors. The distal edge of each costal is attached by suture to the peripheral 
bones. This contact often does not occur until later stages of post-hatching growth, leaving open a 
peripheral ring of fontanels that surround the distal tips of the ribs.
Sections across the carapaces of adult turtles show a three-layered arrangement of the bone. 
The central portion of the bone is a spongy layer containing spherical cavities. On either side of 
the spongy layer are layers of more compact lamellar bone. This compact bone is thought to form 
beneath the inner and outer periosteal membranes. The shapes and relative sizes of these bony 
regions determine the general form of the shell in different genera (Yntema, 1970; Ewert, 1985; 
Cherepanov, 1997).
1.2.2 Formation OF THE Carapace
1.2.2.1 The Carapacial Ridge and the Entry of the Ribs into the Dermis
The formation of the carapace involves several steps. The first concerns the entry of the rib precur­
sor cells into the dermis. The turtle egg is laid at the mid-gastrula stage. Turtle gastrulation has 
not been studied in detail for almost eight decades and presents an interesting contrast to the well- 
studied avian system (see review; Gilland & Burke, 2004). Later stages of nerulation and somite 
formation are similar to those processes in the chick (Ewert, .1985; Pasteels, 1937, 1957). The first 
sign that the organism is to become a turtle rather than some other tetrapod occurs at Yntema stage 
14/Greenbaum stage 15 (Yntema, 1968—stages are for Chelydm\ Greenbaum, 2002—stages are 
for Tmchemys. Stage 14/15 is approximately equivalent to Hamburger-Hamilton chick stage 24). 
At this stage are the first signs of ridges on the lateral surfaces of the embryo, dorsal to the limb 
buds (Ruckes, 1929). At first, these ridges are seen between the two limb buds, and only later do the 
ridges extend anteriorly and posteriorly. This structure has been named the carapacial ridge (CR) 
(Burke, 1989b, 1989c, 1991), and the paired carapacial ridges will eventually form the outer edge 
of the carapace. The CR is formed by a thickening of the ectoderm and is underlaid by a condensed 
somite-derived mesenchyme (Yntema, 1970; Burke, 1989b, 1989c; Nagashima et ak, 2005).
Ruckes’ (1929) observations of turtle embryos described two important features of turtle shell 
development. First, there is an accelerated lateral growth of the dorsal dermis of the trunk compared 
to growth in the dorso-ventral plane. Second, there is an apparent “ensnarement” of the growing 
ribs by the dermis. The involvement of the ribs with the carapacial dermis results in their growth in 
a predominantly lateral direction (Figure I.IA). The limb girdles develop in typical tetrapod fash­
ion but because of the growth trajectory of the ribs, the pectoral girdle becomes ventral and deep to 
the axial elements. Yntema (1970) performed a series of somite extirpation experiments on snapping 
turtles, confirming a somitic origin for the ribs and dermis of the carapace. Post-otic somite pairs 12 
through 21 are involved in forming the carapace in Chelydra.
In 1989, Burke proposed that the thickened ectoderm and condensed mesenchyme of the CR is 
typical of sites of epithelial-mesenchymal interactions. The distributions of the cell adhesion pro­
teins fibronectin and N-CAM in the CR are similar to their locations in other inductive sites such 
as the early limb bud or feather primordia. Burke (1991) tested the causal relationship between tbe 
CR and the growth trajectory of the ribs. In the first set of experiments, she removed the CR by 
tungsten needles from one side of stage 1 through stage 16 embryos. These extirpations included 
both ectodermal and mesenchymal components. In those cases where the CR did not regenerate, the 
growth trajectory of the rib was deflected toward a neighboring region that did have a CR. In a sec­
ond set of experiments, she placed tantalum barriers between the somite and the presumptive CR. 
The surviving embryos showed disruptions such that where the CR was interrupted, entire regions 
of the dermal carapace were missing. The ribs associated with these missing regions interdigitated 
with those bones of the plastron. Burke concluded that the normal development of the ribs appears 
to be directed by the CR. In the absence of the CR, these ribs project ventrally into the lateral plate 
mesoderm like the ribs of non-Chelonian vertebrates.
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Loredo and colleagues (2001) were the first to analyze the CR with molecular probes and found 
fibroblast growth factor-10 (FGF-10) expression in the mesenchyme condensed beneath the Trache- 
mys CR. Fibroblast growth factors are paracrine factors that are critical in the patterning, migration, 
and differentiation of numerous cell types, and they are especially important in determining the 
fates of cells in the face and in the limbs. Vincent and coworkers (2003) found the turtle homologue 
of transcription factor msxl is expressed in the mesenchyme of the Emys CR. This result furthered 
the notion that the CR was made through mesenchymal/epithelial interactions similar to those that 
generate the limb bud. The Wnt signaling pathway is used in several embryonic inductions and can 
mediate the effects of fibroblast growth factors (in the limb bud). By using RT-PCR, Kuraku and 
colleagues (2005) found turtle orthologs of Sp5 and Wnt targets APDCC-1 and LEF-1 in the CR 
mesenchyme and ectoderm of the Chinese softshell turtle Pelodiscus. They also found CRABP-1 
expressed in the CR ectoderm. However, they did not detect the expression of either of the previ­
ously reported genes, msxl, or FGF-10 in the CR mesenchyme of this species. Species differences 
might be important in these patterns because the costal bones of Pelodiscus might form by different 
methods from that of the hardshell turtles (Zangerl, 1969), and the pattern of FGF-10 distribution in 
the limbs of Pelodiscus differed from the expression pattern seen in the limbs of Trachemys.
The FGF family of paracrine factors is often involved in chemotaxis, and in the chick limb, 
FGF-10 appears to be critical in directing the endodermal chemotaxis in the lung (Park et al., 1998; 
Weaver et al., 2000). Cebra-Thomas and colleagues (2005) demonstrated that FGF-induced chemo­
taxis plays an important role in causing the rib precursors to enter the CR. They cultured eviscer­
ated trunk explants of stage 15 Trachemys embryos ventral-side down on nucleopore membranes. 
At this stage, the CR is visible and the sclerotome has been specified. After three days in culture, the 
ribs have migrated into the CR, and the ridges are visibly raised. However, if SU5402 (an inhibitor 
of FGF signaling) is added to the culture media when the explants are established, the CR degen­
erates and the ribs travel ventrally, like the ribs of non-Chelonians. Cebra-Thomas and colleagues 
also show that chick rib precursor cells are responsive to FGF-10, and beads containing FGF-10 will 
redirect chick rib growth in culture. Thus, the CR appears to be critical for directing the migration 
of rib precursor cells into it. FGF signaling in the CR appears to be crucial in the maintenance of the 
CR and is either directly or indirectly responsible for guiding the rib precursor cells into the CR.
Another finding of Cebra-Thomas and colleagues (2005) was that the distal tip of each rib 
expressed FGF-8. High levels of FGF-8 expression have not been reported in the distal ribs of other 
organisms. Cebra-Thomas and colleagues speculate that FGF-8 (in the ribs) and FGF-10 (in the 
CR mesenchyme) may establish a positive feedback loop such that the growth of the rib becomes 
coordinated with the growth of the carapace. Such a positive feedback loop has been shown to be 
responsible for the coordinated outgrowth of the chick and mouse limb buds (Ohuchi et al., 1997; 
Kawakami et al., 2001).
1.2.2.2 Costal Bones: The Ossification of the Carapace
The rib precursor cells that enter into the CR are prechondrocytes (Figure 1.1A,B), and the ribs 
undergo normal endochondral ossification, replacing the cartilage with bone cells (Figure 1.1C,D). 
Cebra-Thomas and colleagues (2005) have proposed that bone morphogenetic proteins (BMP), 
which are secreted by hypertrophic chondrocytes during endochondral ossification, are capable of 
inducing the dermis to ossify as well. Thus, they claim that costal bone formation is caused by the 
BMP-dependent ossification of the dermis by the ribs. The rib precursor cells enter the dermis of 
the shell a short distance from their origin in the vertebrae and grow laterally within the carapacial 
dermis (Ruckes, 1929; Burke 1989b, 1989c; Gilbert et al., 2001). When endochondral ossification 
takes place, the rib is converted to bone, beginning at the proximal end (Figure I.IE). However, the 
distal portion of the rib remains cartilaginous beyond the boundary between pleural and marginal 
scutes, and they do not make contact with the peripheral bones until later in life. There is an ante­
rior-posterior polarity, in that the anterior ribs begin ossification earlier.
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As endochondral ossification ensues, the rihs appear to hecome the organizing centers for the 
costal hones that make the plate of the carapace (Gilbert et ah, 2001). These costal hones form 
around the ribs by intramembranous ossification (Burke, 1991; Gilbert et ak, 2001; Kalin, 1945). 
Thus, the carapace is a composite of endochondral axial skeleton (from the ribs) plus intramem­
branous dermal bone. The costal bones begin to form as the ribs become encased in a thin tube of 
bone, and trabeculae extend both caudally and cranially from this bony casing. Later, spicules form 
between the rib and the epidermis, forming a pattern reminiscent of the formation of the mandible 
around Meckel’s cartilage (Suzuki, 1963). The most intense area of costal bone formation is initially 
located at the sites where the ribs had first entered the dermis.
Bone-forming paracrine factors are secreted by the cartilaginous rib cells during endochondral 
ossification. In those vertebrates studied thus far (and the turtle is not one of them), Indian hedgehog 
homolog (Ihh) secreted by the ribs’ prehypertrophic cartilage induces BMPs in the perichondrium 
(Vortkamp et al., 1996). Pathi and colleagues (1999) demonstrated that in chick limbs, perichon- 
drial BMP-2, BMP-4, BMP-5, and BMP-7 are induced by endogenous and ectopic Ihh. Similarly, 
Wu and colleagues (2001) demonstrated the induction of BMP-2/BMP-4 by Ihh in chick jaw tissue. 
Both Ihh and BMPs are known to induce bone formation in surrounding competent cells (Barlow & 
Francis-West, 1997; Ekanayake & Hall, 1997), the competence of dermal cells to respond to BMPs 
by producing intramembranous bone has been demonstrated in adult dermal and periosteal tissues 
(Shafritz et al., 1996; Shore et al., 2006).
In turtle embryos and hatchlings, the dermal cells around the rib appear to be responding to 
BMPs. This was shown (Cebra-Thomas et al., 2005) by using an antibody against phosphorylated 
(activated) Smadl. (The Smadl protein is a transcription factor subunit that becomes phosphory­
lated in response to a BMP’s binding to its cell membrane receptor.) Whereas the rib and its peri­
chondrium remain unstained, there was intense staining in the periosteum and in the cells adjacent 
to it (Figure 1.2). Moreover, when compared to alcian and alizarin-stained adjacent sections (which 
stain cartilage matrix and bone matrix, respectively), a high level of staining was observed in the 
cells that were in the area destined to become bone. Thus, it appears that BMP signaling from the 
rib during endochondral ossification is able to induce intramembranous ossification in the dermal 
cells surrounding them. Moreover, as the cells ossify they appear to transmit the BMP signal to the 
cells surrounding them, thereby continuing a cascade through which BMP would be produced by 
the dermal cells as they ossify.
Although the ribs begin to ossify in ovo, the dermal bones of the carapace develop primarily 
after hatching. The rates of osteogenesis, and perhaps to some degree the pattern, is influenced 
by environmental conditions (Ewert, 1985). Size and age are both important parameters for bone 
pattern. Turtles of the same age can be at developmentally different stages, and there is significant 
variation even among turtles of the same size. Hatching time is also variable, and embryos and juve­
nile specimens are described by their carapace length (CL) as well as their age since the egg was 
laid. It is also probable that BMP inhibitors in the dermis regulate the progression of ossification 
because the ossification front slows down and endochondral ossification in the rib is finished long 
before the fusion of the dermal bones into a carapacial plate (Figure I.IF).
In the formation of the carapace, one sees heterotopy (change in placement between ancestor 
and descendent) at several levels. Heterotopy of bone formation is obvious in that these bones are 
developing in the dorsal dermis, which represents a new site of bone formation. This heterotopy of 
bone formation is predicated on the heterotopy of the ribs, which have migrated into a part of the 
body where they do not usually go. This rib heterotopy is further predicated on the heterotopy of 
FGF-10 expression, which is activated in a tissue that does not usually express this gene.
1.2.2.3 The Nuchal and Peripheral Bones of the Carapace
In Chelydra and Trachemys, the nuchal bone shows two distinct phases of ossification. We refer to 
these phases as primary and secondary, referring to both the modes of ossification and the elements
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FIGURE 1.2 Formation of the costal bones of the carapace. Sagittal section through the posterior three ribs of 
a 156-day hatchling Trachemys (about a month after hatching). The ribs are at different levels of maturity, the 
anterior (“A”) being the most mature. The sections stained with Hall stain (Alcian and alizarin) are near to the 
slides stained with antibodies to phosphorylated SMADl (PSl). Nuclear expression of phosphorylated Smadl 
(brown) is seen in the periosteum of the bone and in the immediately adjacent dermal cells. Below each low- 
power (200x) is a photograph taken at 400x magnification.
themselves (Burke, 1989a; Gilbert et al., 2001). This pattern of primary and secondary ossification 
is also seen in the plastron and may have phylogenetic significance.
The primary portion of the Chelydra nuchal forms early (CL =1.4 cm, Yntema stage 20-21), 
appearing as a thin band of condensed cells within the dermis, continuous across the midline and 
extending laterally around the margin to the level of the third marginal. The band is visible deep 
in the dermis before the tissue stains with alizarin, indicating that the well-defined condensation of 
cells forms well before the deposition of calcium. It underlies the marginal/vertebral sulci, which is 
clearly visible at this stage. As evidenced by positive staining with alizarin, calcium deposition starts 
bilaterally at the level of the first marginal scute and spreads along the bars medially and laterally.
The second phase of nuchal ossification involves the nuchal plate, which begins to form in 
Chelydra embryos of CL = 1.8 cm. The nuchal plate forms as a loose lattice work of bone within 
the carapacial dermis that extends forward over the base of the neck. The pattern of ossification is 
very similar to that seen in the initial stages of ossification in the skull roofing bones. It begins in 
contact with the anterior-medial nuchal bar and extends laterally along the bar and posteriorly into 
the dermis above the neural spines of the last two cervical vertebrae. This posterior extension of 
secondary dermal bone forms the main body of the nuchal and lies under the first vertebral scute. 
It will eventually form a suture posteriorly with the first neural bone, which develops around the 
neural spine of the first thoracic vertebra.
In specimens of CL = 2.6 cm, the nuchal is fully developed and ossified. The lateral bars of the 
primary ossification extend to the midpoint of the fourth marginal scute, to the level of contact with
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the cartilaginous distal tip of the second rib. It underlies the sulci separating the marginals from 
the first vertebral and costal scutes. The lateral extensions of the primary nuchal bone are never in 
association with the secondary nuchal bone, but rather come to be overlain by the first and second 
peripheral bones.
The peripheral bones are formed in an anterior-to-posterior manner. Here, small crescents of 
bone—concave outward—appear in the dermis on the extreme edge of the carapace immediately 
subjacent to the intermarginal sulci. The first peripheral appears under the sulci of the hrst two 
marginal scutes. The ossifications that produce the peripheral bones are also seen to begin in the 
largest of the new hatchlings. The peripheral ossification centers are first seen in the anterior of the 
carapace on day 78 Trachemys (CL = 3.1 cm) and as the turtle grows, more peripheral ossification 
centers can be seen caudally on the shell. These ossification centers form on the outer edge of the 
carapace and expand both laterally and internally as they grow. The pygal bone forms in sequence 
as the last peripheral and is therefore the last bone to ossify. It is not known what induces these cen­
ters to form where they do. It is possible that their positioning is coordinated by the marginal scutes, 
and that sonic hedgehog, whose gene is expressed in the marginal scute forming region (Lewis et 
al., 2005) also induces the bone to form there.
Evidence from Gilbert and Cebra-Thomas (Gilbert et al., 2007) suggests that the nuchal bone 
may form from neural crest cells. This is also a mechanism being proposed for plastron bones and 
will be discussed later.
1.3 THE FORMATION OF THE PLASTRON BONES:
HETEROCHRONY AND NEURAL CREST CELLS
1.3.1 Dermal Bones of the Plastron
The plastron generally is composed of nine bones, formed by intramembranous ossification (Fig­
ure 1.3) (Rathke, 1848; Clark et al., 2001). The paired epiplastra and the central (unpaired) ento- 
plastron form the three anterior bones of the plastron. The hyoplastra form the axillary buttresses 
and the anterior bridge region. The bridge extensions of these bones approach the carapace at the 
level of peripheral five and rib four. The bilateral hyoplastra meet each other at the ventral midline 
and form the anterior rim of the central umbilical fontanel. During embryonic development, this 
fontanel surrounds the yolk stalk that connects to the gut. The paired hypoplastra form the inguinal 
buttresses, the posterior bridge region, and the posterior rim of the central fontanel. They approach 
the carapace at the level of peripherals six and seven and ribs five and six. Tbe paired xipbiplastra 
form the posterior lobe of the plastron.
1.3.2 Ossification of the Plastron
1.3.2.1 Development of the Plastron Bones
The plastron begins to ossify before hatching. In the embryonic turtle (CL = 1.0 cm in Trachemys, 
CL = 2.0 cm in Chelydra), the future plastron can be identified by nine ossification centers in the 
ventral dermis. No Alcian blue staining is seen presaging these sites. In Trachemys, the three ossifi­
cation centers corresponding to the three anterior plastron bones appear to fuse around day 78 (CL 
= 2.2 cm). The two epiplastral bones form a suture with one another, whereas the entoplastron bone 
forms more medially and projects caudally. As the hatchling turtle gets larger, the six paired ossifi­
cation centers of the plastron grow toward one another and form sutures. Condensed mesenchyme is 
seen in advance of the calcified tissue (Burke, 1989a; Gilbert et al., 2001). These sites contain both 
alizarin red-stained bony spicules and a region of condensed mesenchyme that has coalesced into 
the stellate arrays that will later show staining for bone matrix. This is another example of primary 
ossification, as in the nuchal.
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FIGURE 1.3 Dermal ossification of the plastron. (A) 55-day (CL 1.0 cm) Trachemys plastron showing the 
three anterior ossification centers and the three laterally paired ossification centers. The dark blue represents 
girdle cartilage. (B) 78-day (CL = 2.2 cm) plastron showing spicules radiating from the ossification centers. 
(C) 78-day (CL = 2.4 cm) plastron showing fusion of the anterior ossification centers. (D) 118-day (CL = 3.1 
cm) plastron showing epidermal pigmentation and the crossing of the midline by the spicules. The spicules do 
not touch but get out of each other’s way. (E) 185-day (CL = 4.5 cm) plastron showing fusion of ossification 
centers and the formation of plastron. No cartilage precursors are seen. Note that (B) and (C) are both 78-day 
incubations. The hole in the center of the plastron is the umbilical fontanel through which the gut attaches to 
the yolk stalk. (F) Predominant pattern of plastron bones. (Modified from Gilbert et ah, 2001.)
One of the interesting things observed about plastron ossification is that the bony spicules cross 
the midline. The midline does not appear to be respected by the developing spicules. Moreover, as 
they crossed the midline the spicules did not immediately fuse. Rather, it appears as if the ossifying 
spicules on either side avoided one another, altering their course of ossification such that they inter- 
digitate rather than run into each other (Figure 1.3E). This is very likely a prerequisite for continued 
growth through suture formation.
A similar situation is seen in Chelydra. The plastral bones appear with a slight anterior-pos­
terior bias, the epiplastra and entoplastron first and the xiphiplastron last. They are all present in 
specimens of CL =1.5 cm, preceded only by the appearance of the primary nuchal bar. Like the 
nuchal bone, the plastral bones show two phases of development. They first appear as slender bars 
of condensed cells that then calcify from their centers outward.
The character and homology of the bony elements of the plastron has been extremely controver­
sial (Hall, 2001; Vickaryous & Hall, 2006). In 1834, Carus was perhaps the first to suggest that the
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carapace and plastron involved both the endo- (endochondral) and the exoskeletal (dermal) bones. 
He proposed that the plastron formed by overlying the endoskeletal sternum with dermal ossifica­
tions. Rathke (1848) argued that the plastron belonged exclusively to the exoskeleton and was in no 
way homologous to the sternum. However, Owen (1849), adhering to his ideal vertebral archetype, 
proposed that the plastral bones were homologues of the thoracic vertebral hemapophyses, and as 
such were part of the endoskeleton. More recent histological studies confirmed Rathke’s assessment 
that the bones of the plastron all ossify intramembranously without any cartilaginous precursors and 
belong to the dermal exoskeleton (Zangerl, 1939, 1969; Gilbert et al., 2001). Currently, the consen­
sus is that the epiplastra and entoplastron are homologous, respectively, to the clavicles and inter­
clavicle bones of other reptilian lineages (Zangerl, 1969; Cherepanov, 1997; Vickaryous & Hall, 
2006; Parker, 1868; Rieppel, 1996), whereas the more posterior plastral bones are homologous to the 
gastralia (“floating ribs” or “abdominal ribs”) of other tetrapods (Zangerl, 1939; Claessens, 2004).
1.3.3 Roles of Neural Crest Cells in Plastron and Nuchal Bone Development
The embryonic origins of the plastral bones are also controversial. The Swarthmore laboratory 
(Clark et al., 2001; Cebra-Thomas et al., 2007) has put forth the proposal that the plastron bones 
are derived from the trunk neural crest and form much the same way that vertebrate facial bones 
form. In 2001, Clark and her colleagues published evidence that the turtle plastron bones are exo­
skeletal and that they form by the intramembranous ossification of neural crest cells. This assertion 
has aroused spirited debate (Pennisi, 2004) because trunk neural crest cells are not supposed to 
form skeletal elements, and cranial neural crest cells (which are skeletogenic) are not supposed to 
migrate more posteriorly than the collarbone and shoulder based on amniote models like the chick 
and mouse (Hall, 2005; Matsuoka et al., 2005). Clark and colleagues (2001) showed that the nine 
developing plastron bones of the 50-day Trachemys embryo are formed by cells that stained posi­
tively for the cell surface carbohydrate determinant recognized by the monoclonal antibody HNK-1 
(Figure 1.4C) and for the membrane receptor protein PDGFRa.
HNK-1 immunoreactivity is the “standard” marker for neural crest cells, and turtle neural crest 
cells stained positively and strongly for HNK-1 (Hou, 1999; Hou & Takeuchi, 1994). However, in 
those studies, only early (Yntema stage 12) embryos were examined and the possible migration 
of neural crest cells to the plastron was not addressed. PDGFRa is a marker for skeletogenic and 
odontogenic neural crest cells. PDGFRa has been detected on the bone-forming neural crest cells 
of mice and frogs as well as in teeth and other first branchial arch derivatives. Antibody staining 
against PDGFRa in the turtle embryo showed its localization in the mandibular mesenchyme, as 
expected, as well as in each of the developing plastron bones (Clark et al., 2001).
However, neither HNK-1 nor PDGFRa staining are completely specific for neural crest cells 
and their derivatives. The HNK-1 antibody detects not only cells of the neural crest lineage but 
also stains the neural tube, cerebellar neurons, motor neurons, and certain leukocytes. In mice, 
PDGFRa is detected not only on skeletogenic neural crest cells but also on rib precursors and 
in the embryonic mesenchyme cells contributing to bone, hair, mammary gland, gut, and lung. 
The definitive identification of neural crest cells can only be confirmed by lineage mapping. Thus, 
whereas the Clark study strongly suggested neural crest involvement in plastron formation, it did 
not conclusively demonstrate that these were neural crest cells and, if so, whether they were from 
the trunk or cranial neural crest.
Cebra-Thomas and colleagues (2007) attempted to find the origin of these plastron-forming 
HNK-H cells and use more markers to identify neural crest cells. They found that stage 17 and 
stage 18 Trachemys embryos (three weeks incubation) had a “staging area” in the trunk carapaeial 
dermis where the HNK-1+ cells resided (Figure 1.4A). The cells in this region were positive not 
only for HNK-1 immunoreactivity but also for two additional markers for neural erest: the neural 
crest-specifying transcription factor FoxD3 and the low-affinity neurotrophin receptor, p75. FoxD3 
staining of nuclei was seen in the dorsal-most portion of the early stage 17 neural tube as well as in
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FIGURE 1.4 Late-emigrating HNK-L cells forming the plastron of Trachemys. (A) Dorsal region of stage 
17 (three-week) embryo showing the carapacial staging area wherein HNK-1+ cells (brown-red stain) reside. 
(B) Plastron bone being formed by HNK-P cells in a stage 18 embryo. (C) Hyoplastron of a 50-day embryo. 
The bone stains with hemotoxylin, whereas the HNK-L cells are red-brown. (A,B after Cebra-Thomas et al., 
2007; (C) adapted from Clark et al., 2001.)
cells in the dermis between the neural tube and surface ectoderm. The fact that these are dorsal cells 
staining with HNK-1, FoxD3, and p75 makes them excellent candidates to be neural crest cells.
These neural crest cells would represent a very late emigrating population, and they appear 
to come directly from the neural tube (and not from the neural plate/epidermal boundary) after 
the first wave of neural crest emigration has already formed the dorsal root ganglia, pharyngeal 
derivatives, melanoblasts, and enteric neurons. After leaving the dorsal neural tube region, these 
cells reside within the forming carapacial dermis and by stage 18, these cells form a broad band in 
the dorsal portion of the carapace. These cells constitute a migratory population, and Dil staining 
shows them moving laterally and ventrally. In addition, stage 18 embryos also exhibit HNK-L cells 
migrating near the vertebrae and migrating down the lateral walls of the embryo within the dermis. 
These HNK-D and p75+ cells can be seen condensing in the plastral mesenchyme and forming bone 
(Figure 1.4B). Unlike chick or mouse embryos, the bone-forming neural crest cells (such as those 
in the head) retain the FINK-1 and p75 markers even as they are forming bone (Clark et al., 2001; 
Cebra-Thomas et al., 2007).
This pattern of HNK-1 expression is unique to the turtle and suggests that the late emigrat­
ing turtle trunk neural crest cells have taken on the characteristics of cranial neural crest cells. In 
addition to expressing PDGFRa, a marker usually associated with cranial neural crest cells, these 
late-emerging neural crest cells appear to contribute to the sclerotome-derived vertebral and rib 
cartilages. Thus, the turtle vertebrae and ribs may have a dual origin—the somite and the neural 
crest. A bipartite pattern in the cartilage would be expected if the trunk crest cells had the properties 
of cranial neural crest cells because Le Douarin and Teillet (1974) showed that avian cranial neural 
crest cells contributed to trunk cartilage when transplanted into the trunk region.
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Gilbert and Cebra-Thomas suggest that the nuchal bone and the plastron bones may form totally 
or predominantly from trunk neural crest cells. The developing plastron and nuchal bones (but not 
the peripheral carapacial bones of the same turtle) stain positively for neural crest markers. Although 
HNK-1 reactivity is not specific for neural crest cells (it is also seen in some neurons, leukocytes, 
and cartilage cells), the observation that the plastron and nuchal bones develop intramembranously 
(without cartilaginous intermediates), express additional neural crest markers, are near no neurons, 
and are obviously not made of white blood cells suggests a neural crest origin for them.
How might trunk neural crest cells form bone? In most vertebrates studied, cell labeling stud­
ies demonstrated that the dermal cranial and facial bones of the vertebrate exoskeleton (as well as 
the dentine of the teeth) come from the cranial region of the neural crest, whereas the trunk neural 
crest is unable to form bone (Smith & Hall, 1993; Matsuoka et al., 2005; Hall, 2005). One distinc­
tion between cranial and trunk neural crest cells lies in the expression of Hox genes. The neural 
crest cells that arise from the fore- and midbrain produce Meckel’s cartilage and the bones of the 
skull, face, and jaw do not express Hox genes. When Hox genes were experimentally expressed in 
cranial neural crest cells that would normally give rise to the craniofacial skeleton, the resulting 
chick embryos showed severe skeletal deformities (Creuzet et al., 2002). Smith and Hall (1993) pos­
tulated that the ability to form bones was a primitive property that characterized early vertebrates, 
and Trainor and colleagues (2003) saw the evolution of jaws as resulting largely from the loss of 
mandibular Hox gene expression between the lamprey-like agnathans and the gnathostomes.
Recent evidence has shown that trunk neural crest cells can gain skeletogenic potential if their 
Hox gene expression pattern is downregulated. McGonnell and Graham (2003) found that chick 
trunk neural crest cells in long-term cell culture can produce osteoblasts and chondrocytes. More­
over, Abzhanov and colleagues (2003) confirmed this observation and demonstrated that the cul­
tured trunk crest cells that had gained skeletogenic potential had also lost their Hox gene expression. 
It is possible that the late emigrating neural crest cells in turtle embryos have lost their Hox expres­
sion patterns (either by emigrating from the neural tube at a late date or by remaining in the staging 
area for a prolonged period of time) and have thereby acquired the ability to form bone-like cranial 
neural crest cells.
The current evidence supports the contention that the trunk neural crest cells of the turtle have 
gained (or regained) the ability to form a skeleton. Therefore, it is possible that the nuchal bone and 
the bones of the plastron are formed by neural crest cells using methods similar to forming the cal- 
vareum and face. These conclusions can be confirmed by detailed lineage mapping of trunk neural 
crest cells in turtle embryos.
1.4 EVOLUTIONARY IMPLICATIONS
“Were there no turtles living, we would look upon the fossil turtles as the strangest of all 
vertebrates—animals which had developed the strange habit of concealing themselves inside 
their ribs, for that is literally what turtles do.”
Samuel WilHston (1914)
The order Chelonia emerges abruptly in the Triassic about 210 million years ago with the fossil spe­
cies Proganochelys (Gaffney, 1990). This reptile had the characteristic derived trunk morphology 
now associated with turtles, including both a carapace and plastron. Based on cranial characters, 
turtles have traditionally been classified as anapsids, with roots in one of several Triassic forms of 
“parareptiles.” Many of these forms sport extensive dermal armor in the form of bony ossicles that 
were embedded in the skin.
An evolutionary model where the chelonian costals and other bones were derived from osteo- 
derms that secondarily fused with the ribs and vertebrae was the predominant view among pale­
ontologists for many years (Kalin, 1945; Romer, 1956; Sukhanov, 1964; Carroll, 1988; Laurin 
& Reisz, 1995; Lee, 1996, 1997a, 1997b). However, among the candidate ancestors—including
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captorhinomorphs, pareiasaurs, and procolophonids—the fossil record provides no clues to the ori­
gin of the unique chelonian rearrangement of the axial and appendicular skeletons. Carroll (1988) 
comments that their bizarre anatomy might be sufficient to place turtles in their own subclass of 
the Reptilia.
The anapsid status of turtles has been challenged in recent years. In a recent review, Zardoya and 
Meyer (2001) analyze six alternative cladograms currently being used to represent the relationships 
of turtles to other reptiles and birds. In contrast to the traditional paleontologic view that turtles are 
anapsids, a different view—relying on the physiological and morphometric evidence from extant 
turtles, as well as from their pancreatic polypeptide sequences, nuclear DNA, and mitochondrial 
DNA—has caused several groups to argue that turtles are modified diapsids within the reptilian 
clade. Platz and Conlon (1997) and Hedges and Poling (1999) use sequence data to propose that 
turtles group with crocodilians among the archosaurs. Further protein sequence data from Iwabe 
and colleagues (2005) indicate that turtles are a sister group to the archosaur clade. Rieppel (2001) 
and Rieppel and Reisz (1999) also assign turtles to the diapsida. They propose an aquatic origin of 
the turtles wherein the ancestor would have already had a plastron-like gastralia to which the newly 
made carapace could attach. Gastralia are present in numerous orders of reptiles and would prob­
ably have already been present in the ancestors of turtles. Claessens (2004) summarizes, “Gastralia 
may be plesiomorphic for tetrapods, but are only retained in extant Crocodylia and Sphenodon, and 
possibly as part of the chelonian plastron.”
Whether one views turtles as anapsids or diapsids, there is a dramatic absence of transitional 
forms. This raises the possibility that turtles arose saltationally, without intermediate morpholo­
gies that would link them to non-Chelonian reptiles. The model proposed by Burke (1989c) sets the 
timing and position of the CR as the pivotal event in the evolution of the new body plan. It is a safe 
assumption that epithelial/mesenchymal interactions were the inductive mechanisms for the forma­
tion of dermal armor in early amniotes. The precocious initiation of an epithelial/mesenchymal 
interaction in the dorsal body wall of the early chelonian embryo may have been the initial novelty 
in the evolution of the dermal carapace. The model proposed by Cebra-Thomas (2005) provides a 
mechanism for the rapid morphogenesis of the bony shell once the ribs are repositioned into the 
dermis.
The development of the turtle is full of surprises. Indeed, what we have here is a tentative out­
line of how the turtle gets its shell, but there are many more questions to ask. If the trunk neural 
crest cells form the plastron, how are they directed there and what causes them to become bone? 
What causes some turtles to have a dome-shaped carapace whereas other turtles have a flattened 
carapace? What causes the sexually dimorphic concavities of the plastron, and how do some turtles 
develop a hinge in this ventral shell? Developmental biology is just beginning to join paleontology 
and structural morphology in exploring this fascinating structure, and this union may enable us to 
see how evolutionary innovations can rapidly emerge and to finally determine the place of the turtle 
in the history of life.
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